[Positive selection analysis of hepatitis C virus genotype 1b envelope 2 gene and its significance during natural chronic infection].
To elucidate adaptive evolution patterns and perform a positive selection analysis of hepatitis C virus(HCV) genotype 1b envelope 2 gene(E2) during natural chronic infection by a longitudinal study. HCV E2 quasispecies profiles were derived from partially sequenced domains of 6 000 bp recombinant clones. Phylogenetic trees for HCV E2 gene were constructed by MEGA software and the specific codons undergoing diversifying positive selection were identified by FEL method. HCV phylogenies, coupled with the number and distribution of selected sites were differed markedly between patients. HCV quasispecies complexity during chronic infection was not associated with the evolutionary time and the dominant viriant alternation of HCV quasispecies may occur after more than six months apart. Five sites under positive selection were identified within the ectodomain of the E2 protein. A series of serum specimens for studies based on dominant viriant of HCV dynamic quasispecies is recommended to be collected at every six months. Several individual sites of HCV E2 gene are under a strong host immune pressure, position aa384, aa399 and aa410 may be involved in escape from neutralizing antibodies, while position aa475, aa522 may correlate to modulate the virus-receptor interaction which result in evading immunity.